
ship M. P. Grace. 3S.2SJ cases from

Kvlchak, and the schooner Prosper 1100"SHUT UP"

JAP AOHO Offer to Readers of--4 III Grand Freecasts from Koggtung. All the vessels

report yiat the catch la lighter than for

several years past. On September 11
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the following vessels arrived: The

ship Eclipse, with 67.000 cases of sal-

mon from Naknek: the bark Will W. e THECase, with 5640 cases from Nushagak:
boa that arita tti
to dta, JU cur wlifc f
Umm wonderful VM-- I

dm WU, roou, bud I
harka and rlltlUwl are nUrly w--

World's Fair Visitor Finds Con-

versation With Orientals

Difficult.
the ship Oriental, with 20,000 cases

from Bristol bay: the ship Taeoma,

with S2.000 cases from Naknak, and the nc la ihta OMialrr. ThttMftk tfca aa af

bark Euterpe, with 30,190 cases from

Nushagak. Paclflc Fisherman.
A PARADISE FOR KODAKERS

them terminal romtdha (bit ramoM doctor
know U actio of orr tot dlft ram.
dkw, which bt aaecrat oaa la dlfwoal

dUMM. H platan to ear oartara, atia-m-t,

lun(, throat, ratumaUam, awroaana,
auxnach, IItw, kldnvya, to.t a haadndi of
tovttmoolala. Chart nodwat. Call and

him. Patlcnta oat of UM olty writ for
blank and dnmlara. BoadatamB. CQtiaOb-TAYIO-

fRJUL ADDHXm

Tie C Qtt Wo Chinese Medktne Co.

ISS AMer St.. Portiaad. Ores
WMtoUoa papa

OREGONIAN PRAISES IT.

Portland Paper Gives Creditable Men-

tion to "Juried at Set." J

The Humphrey-Chapma- n Company,
which opens a week"s engagement In

the great comedy success, "Burled at

Sea," at Fisher's opera house next

Monday evening, comes very well rec

D

flavint? contracted at considerable expense

Japs Hay Utilized All Artistic
. Possibilitips-Mod- et Japanese
I House Feature ofBig Fair

at St. Louis.

St Louis. Oct 6.I think ,:; aU the

Japs at the Fair must have been lis-

tening to the brilliantly-colore- d P&rrot

over at the" p'avlllion of Honduras

which does the honors as hostess of the

pjaC by welcoming all comers with

hospital "Shut up!" This ts her first

and only English phrase learned In a

week on American soil and she Is so

ommended." Read what Monday's Ore--
A. & C. R. R.

TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.
with the publishers of thisj high gradegonlan says about this popular

' e
te

t
a

a a
a amagazine we beg to oner"Round after round of. . applause,

PORTLAND ArriveLeavewhich brought curtain-ca- ll after cui

tain-cal- l, greeted the appearance of

the Humphrey-Chapma- n Company In 8o0a.ui I Portland Union) 11.10a, w
9.40 p.m7.00 p.m I depot lor Astorml ne Year's SubscriptionBuried at Sea' at Cordray's yesterday.

Arrive'ASTORIALeave.f.w Mtisfiod with the accoin- -

ll.3fla.rn
iaso pm

pllshment that she makes no effort to

1,1 to her knowledge of English. She
7.0 a m j for Portland and
6 10 p m wsypoinU IFreeof CostSEASIDE DIVISIONdoesn't say " in a saucy or scolding

manner. The exclamation comes at

regular intervals, Is addressed to no

i n.ti.,,inr , after which she

Burled at Sea' Is a thriller from tne

word 'go.' There are startling climaxes

enough to satisfy anybody, particular-

ly the scene on the deck of an Atlan-

tic liner and the hero's struggle with

the waves. The view of Trafalgar

Square In a snowstorm is realistic

and there is enough fun running

through it to spice it properly. The

Humphrey-Chapma- n Company is well

balanced and satisfies the audience.

ArriveASTORIALeave

II 85 m f.rwi'le Direct 6:20 p n
". i

una ill f 1

closes her eyes In the apparent content

ment of duty well done. ArriveASTORIA.
to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at onceLeave

lor Warranton,"

Surely "Shut up" must be the motto 1 10;45a.m
Ft

aside) 7:40s,m

t8.15a.rn

5.50 p.m
Hammond,

Stevens.of the busy little Japs. I imagine

this motto is over the desk of every The patronage ; yesterday was very

large at both performances." ArriveSEASIDE,nn r Ianan. I have Dot Leava
Seats sale opens Saturday morning

4:.iO p m for Atria Direct 12i30p.ro rl amnaaaiiia iiamimi u

at Grlfltn's book store.
ArriveSEASIDE.Leava Ann n9 28 amfor Wwrenton Ft6.15 a. uOCTOBER "SUNSET MAGAZINE.'

Stevens.
mond.Astoria 7 20p, m.9.30a.m

Gives Fine Pictures of California Life
Additional train leaves Astoria dally L

at 11:30 a, m. for all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving Ft Stevens

Finely Illustrated.

Gen. MacArthur and other army of-

ficers, describe the recent military
maneuvers in California, each arti

12:30 p. m., returning, leaves Ft Stev

.
succeded in getting any of those Japsj
to talk about anything but the things

they have for sale and I am almost

persuaded that some day they will be

the greatest merchants In the world.

While we are drinking our Formosa

tea. in one of the Japanese pavilions I

noticed the little Japanese maids kept

hiding their faces behind fans. John

thought they were trying to flirt with

him but we found u$ afterwards they

took his lunch-bo- x for a camera. They

are very shy when the camera fiend

comes ; around and yet they are

snapped Up oftener thar. anything at

the Fair.- - .'..;' '

And that reminds me to say some-

thing I intended , to say long ago.

This exposition is a paradise for ko- -

ens at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:45

p. m.cle being profusely illustrated witn
half-tone- s, and colored drawings by Sunday only.
Edward Cucuel. Interesting articles

(Through tickets and close connec

tion via. N. P. By. at Portland andon California and Oregon, How Olive

Oil Is Made, How Almonds Are Grown, Goble and O. R. 4 N, Co., via. Portland Brings a monthly message of culture to
vour home and contains all that is bestJ. C. Myo, a P. A

NORTHERN PACIFIC

and line descriptions of Plumas and

Sutter, two great California counties.

224 pages of articles, western stories,

sketches and verses.
You can buy Sunset Magazine at all

news stands. Ten cents a copy.

dakers for more reasons than one. It

hast 'more beautiful vistas and more Hue Card olTralus
PORTLAND

in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the . National
Council of Women of America as their of

ornate architecture to delight the cam
Leaves Arrtm. .tv,aioat hut. more i gratifying mget Sound Llmlted.T:la am l:4t pmBOODLERS SENTENCED.

than anything else, the kodaker is not

subjected to the annoyance of a fee for Kansas City-- St Louis
Special U:U am

North Coast Limited i t P m
1:46 pre
l:Nia

St Louis Former Aldermen Get Peni-

tentiary Terms. '

St. Louis, Oct. 12. Charles F, Kelly,

a former speaker of the lower house

of the municipal assembly, and Charles

ficial organ.
taking snap shots as he was at prev-

ious expositions. He enjoys the priv-

ilege of photographing anything on

Jhe grounds without charge or moles
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express U:4 pm IM pm

T.lr Pnnt flnund Limited OT lOftBA. Gutke, a former member of that

board,' were today sentenced to two Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor pointa, Madame has a circulation of

over 200,000 each month
Take Puget Souna umitea tor vny-- "

pla direct.and five years respectively for con-

nection with the suburban bribery deal.

Tka Puret Bound limited or Kan
cntv-B- L Louis Special for poiau

A Love Letter. nn Qmifh
Double dally train terrwe o uray

Harbor braaon.
Four trains dally between Portland.Would not Interest you If you're

Tacoma and Seattle.
looking for a guaranteed salve for

sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd of

Ponder, Mo writes: "I suffered with

an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's

the best salve on earth, ,25c at Chas. ' ' 'ii-- : '
Rogers' drug store. - . . , '

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and cbntain on

the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers

and writers, besides all the various" deHrtments of

a modern magazine well represented. ,

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year. ? ? :

D AYLIGI1T RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

October 27, 23 and 29.

World's fair excursion tickets to Chi

cago, St Louis and all eastern cities
will be sold by the GREAT NORTH

tation.
The Japs have certainly utilized all

the artistic landscapes possibilities of

this hill.. They have converted It into

a fairyland of ' pagodas, flower-bed- s,

winding walks, artificial lakes and rus-

tic bridges. Leaving. the bamboo tea-

house pd following the main waik

you reach the top of the hill where

from a tali flag-po- le flies the imperial

flag of Japan. The picture spread out

before youis one of surpassing beauty,

illustrating the genius of the Japanese
for artistic landscape gardening., In

the center of a miniature island is a

summer house. Metal cranes and

stone lantern-pos- ts are seen through
the trees while the air is made fragrant
with native Japanese flowers.' The

dwarf-lik- e tree which is seen in every

hand is called by the Japs "Hiba". It

resembles our Juniper tree and lives to

a great age, one of them In these gar-

dens being 346 years old. There is a

peculiar porous stone under these

trees into which It apparently sinks its

roots which they call Ishl.
Near the top of the hill is a large

wood and bamboo reception room

which contains examples of Japanese
costumes of the feudal days. There Is

a model Japanese house with bamboo

, shades and matting that looks cool

and inviting, also the headquarters of

the Japanese commission where Baron

Matsudah-- receives visitors. The

mam pavilion is a reproduction of the

"Shishinden,' a palace at Tokio, and

all are the work of Japanese artists

brought from the East
T. A. D.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all he glorious beautyERN RAILWAY on October 27, 28 and

29, In addition to October 3, 4 and 5.
and then the acme of man's handl

Apply to any Great Northern agent for
work. The first is found along the line

rates and full Information,
of the Denver A Rio Grsnde Relirosd,

the latter at the 8t Louie World's

Fair. Tour trip wll' be one of 'pleas
ore make the most of It For Infor

matlon and Illustrated literature write

W. C; McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.f
SignPortland. Or. '

,

f.!l

three month and betnff entirely enrd of ttomaoli
etrrh n& drippsia. I think a word of pral U
due to"CMearet'rfor taelrwoaderfal composition.
1 hve takes nnmeroa other remedlM
Ira I wlthoal tI1 ud I find the Cucuot wllere
more In dr than ail tha .ohra 1 Bare toka
would In year."
t Jamea McOaoa, IN Unreal St., Jertey City, If, A

Proposals for Potatoes and Onions.

Office chief commissary, Vancouver and
Barracks, Wash., Oct 10, 1904. Sealed

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN: iH
;

'I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of

charge for one year.
'

f

'
, i

"'
. ; r""! V v

Date 1004. ; v - '

proposals for furnishing and delivering

potatoes ft onions for six months w
ginning November 1, 1904, will be re

xFf Best For

ff.HJ The 5owels -- 'Jk

XSCawoy c

ceived here and at offices of commis

Send
Hiis

Coupon

saries at Forts Columbia, Walla Walla,

Ward, Worden, and Btevens, Oregon, "Address jj.
until 10:80 o'clock, a, m October 20,

1904, and then opened. Information
Begin sending Thb Morning Astorian.

Kerer Sicken, Weaken or Oripe, Me, &c, Mc. Ne.er
old In balk. The fenntn tablet itamp-- d C 0 0.

Ooaranteed to ear or roar auxwr back. If already a lubterlber All In the above blank "Now taking."

oday

SALMON NOTES.

Receipts From Alaska Are Unusually

Large.

Unusually large arrivals of salmon

from Alaska were recorded in San

Francisco on September 10, the shlp- -

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 591

furnished on application, envelopes
containing proposals should be endors-

ed "Proposals for potatoes and onions"

and addressed to commissary of post

to be supplied or to MaJ. George B.

. THISlOrrtR MAY BE WITHDRAWN. .

AXXIMLSALE.TEN K.LJJOX BOXES

Davis, Chief Corny.Smlfs Silil-- f ipila Capsule.' ments from the northern canneries THIS OFFEV. MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT. ANY TIME
reaching a valuation of about $730,000

.Every Wcmaii
ADDRESS ALL COMMUMCATIONS TOThis was extraordinary, in view of the

season's poor catch. The ship Star of Is lounrnttQ Ann innnKi kjiow- ...

MARVEL whirlina Sprey
't- - iinlM.iFrance brought 40,858 cases from

Nushagak, and the ship Lucile brought THE: ASTORIAN .PUBLISHING COMPANY

VorlESairimatlon or Oalarrt
of tho Jtladdei and I)1ok4
Kidney . - 5o enr bo pay.
Oar qnlekly asd Pema
aesttf u wont ease of
Alomar koav and jilet,
bo mctv rof how loot ataud.
Inc. Abeolntelf banal
liaid by dragflala. rrte

1 00, r Irf wail, poetoaM,
tlM. boM... .

nana amrimt. nm-- wr.

Mt-- conrwiMU.

a cargo of 5,600 cases and 198 barrels
M be nrotnpply thaor salmon irom up wra?i'awt u

; Pay no money to agents' who do not 'taiV Jhe.Astor
' ' ' "

.
! " ' ' ' nuimmm mmmm laaiiai' leniynji"1

bark Paramlta i brought . 26471 cases
"lllntrudlxok- -. Itlf'
fu 11 partlenlr and dlj2lJ;S!,1 rfrom Naknek; the schooner Buss

brought 2345 cases from Nushagak; the Bold by Chaa. Bofen, 4E9 Cootneretal t $ ) 4 i i 4 ' ' " 5tirnww,


